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Notification No: 10 of 2O2L
Dated: O9-O6-2O2L

WALK-IN-INTERVTEIV/ PROFTCTENCY TEST NOTICE
FOR SIS-DP 2uPand EIiIVIS PROJECT

whereas, vrde Notification No: 3 of 2021, dated 24/04/2021 vide endotsement No:

DEERS/2 021/3-182/1.27-28 Dated: 24-04-2021 and Interview Notification No:

DEERS/2021,/S-1g2i./tsg-tol Dated:21-05-2021., applications wefe invited fot conducting the

interview/ptoficiency test of candidates for recruitment on SIS-DP Update Proiect'

Whereas, Uur.d on the eligibility crrtertl-,certificates attached and terms and conditions' a

list of Eligible/Not-Eligible Jundiiut , was issued vide Notification No' 9 of 2021'

dated:26.5.2021. There was ^ 
vefy poof fesPonse for the position of Environmental

SIS-DP UPDATE PROIECT
Eligibility Criteria

'2s000/-Essential:
M.Tech in Environmental Engineering with

two years exPerience

Ot
M,Sc Environmental Science with threeyears

experience

Desitable: Candidates having PhD in

Environmental Science and Certificate course

in Remote Sensing/GlS and expedence in

Envitonmental Impact Assessment (EIA)

studies with publicatjons in reputed iournals,
Dtoven verbal and communication skills shall

Environmental
qnprial ict

'46690/-Essential: PhD in Envitonmental Science

from a recognized University wi.th three years

exoetience.
Desirable: Candidates having certiFtcation in

RS & GIS, Publications in Scopus indexed

reputed joutnals, Experience in developing

Envitonmental Education Material shall be

Programme Off,rcer

Graduate with DiPloma in

Computers/RS&GIS
Desirable: Fluent in MS Office fWotd,
Excel. PowerPoint, CorelDraw/

Data Entry Operatot



NOTE: Candidates in their own intetest should satisfy themselves, before applyrng for

any position, that they are eligible for the positions app=li9d fot utz, domicile of J&I!
,.q,ririt. quaification a.rd requisite experien&. Ther; shall be no change in the eligibility

crrterl^and terms/conditions. Candidales are advised not to apply unnecessarily'

HOW TO APPLY:
The candidates are required to fill .tp the online form available at www.ikdeafs.com wtth

relevant certificates (viz. Domicile, Date of birth, Academic/professional

qualification,experience certificate) by 20*ofJune 2021up to 10'00 pm' The link shall

automatically close after the prescribed period.

GENERAL CONDITIONS
1. The list of eligrble and in-eligible candidates shall be displayed on the departmental

website on11"lJune 2021. O"ty the eligible candidates will be allowed to appear in the

interview on24'h June 2021.

2. All original documents/certificates as prescribed must be produced at the time of

interview for necessary verification.
3. The appointees shall have to work strictly as per Annual Datbar Move Schedule' The

uppoini."s shall have to 
^rr 

nge their own accommodation for AnnualDarbar Move

pufpose.
4. The DEERS reserves the right to engage the candidates from the waiting list, securing

above 500/o marks, on the other otrgoi"g short-term projects, without going for fresh

recruitment pfocess.
5. Depending ,pon the techni cal/admrnstrative exigencies the DEE&RS reserves the

right to roatfy the number of vacancies at 
^ny 

time befote issuance of engagement

orders or cancellation of this and previous notifications without assigning any reason

thereof.
6. No separate commultca1ottf email shall be entertained.

7. The interview facilities shall be in place both at the office complex of Department of
Ecology, Environment & Remote Sensing, Paryawaran Bhawan, Transport Nagar,

Gladni,Jammu-180006 and SDA Colony Bemina, Srinagar - 190018.

8. No TA/DA u/ilIbe paid for attending the interview.
g. The detailed terms & conditions, application form can be downloaded ftom the

kdears.eom wtth

departmental website www. jkdears.com.

10. candidates in their own interest afe fequested to frequendy check the departmental

of terms and condition(s) of the eadier and this

DEE&RS shall be final and binding.

website for updates.

1,1.In all matters relating to inteqpretation
Notification, the decision of Director,

W
(Dr. Neelu Gera)

PCCF/Director EE&RS



SPE,CIFIC TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
1. The appointment shall be purely on tempo r3ry ptolect-mode basis for the period as

specified in the engagemei, ora., ,rrd s"bieci io the funding from the sponsoring

2.

3.

|Tlfl;rarmance of temporary project-mode staff shail be monitored monttrly by

the Principal Investig ator, rf the periormance of the engagee is not found up to the

mark, his/her ..rgugJ*.nt shall be terminated without any fur{91notice'

Experiencr- ..roiiJute of only Govefnment Departments and Universities shall be

considered. candidates with experience from Private organtzaton having worked

for govefnmeflt projects, should get the experience certificate

.or,rrr.r"rigrred/stamp.i f.o,,' the concerned Government Departrnent for which the

project was under,uk.n. The experience certificate should cleady depict the wotk

assignments performed. The experience claimed shall have to be supported by

certificates issued by the concerned employet stating cleady the number of months

of experiences in the relevant field'

The engagee shall submit himself/hetself to the orders of the Government and the

Principil investigator and authorities under whom he/she may be placed from time

to time by the Government.
The Government will pay the engagee consolidated emoluments as pef the

appointment order und as per increrri"en-t given by-the sponsoring-ag.ency from time

,o',i-., as long as he/she rlmain in the service and perfofms the duties'

The engag.. ifrdt be entitled to casual leave of 15 days in one yeaf or as per

government instructions issued from time to time'

ih. uppointment shall not confer any right to- regularizatTon and the engagee has to

submii an afftdavrtto this effect, duly attested by the First-Ciass Magistfate'

If the engagee appointee at 
^ny 

ti*. -ilzuly neglects or tefuses to perfotm his/her

duties, tfr. uppointing authority shall immediately terminate. his/her contractual

appointment^rvithout"any notice and he/she shall not be entitled to any salary fot

4.

5.

6.

.7

B.

such period.
g. The selectee shall have to work at the office complex at Bemina, Srinagar (Summer)

and,f or at Jammu (\x/inter) as pef the convenience of the proiect management'

However, he o6h" -uy b. t"qnit.d to travel throughout the UT for conducting

fieldwork.
10. The job requires extensive travelling and working under arduous field conditions in

high altitude areas of Jammu and I(ashmir'

11. The engagee shall not claim any TA/DA for fieldwork. The departrnent shall

^r.ung.1h-. 
transport/boarding and lodging facfity duringl such work/surveys' ln

case Govern-.ni boarding/loigr"g is rr6t made available to the engage during such

tours, then a lump sum amou"iof nr. 5OOl - per day for boarding/lodgn* shall be

paid to them for undertaking their own arrangements. The GT Vehicle/Private Taxi

(Govt approved rates) shall-be provided by the depanment- In case the field visit is

within 50 I(ms and does not involv e 
^ny 

night stay, then the lump sum amount of

Rs. 150/= shalibe reimbursedper day as to and fro convenience charges. All such

tours should be dnly certified by the concerned Principal Investigator/Co-

investigator of the Proiect fot reimbursement'



12. If, the engage requires to travei outside the UT of to Jammu in case his/her

headquart.t it ut Sii.ragar of to Srinagar in_case his/her headquarter is at Jammu. lor
utt.nii.rg Project rehtled trainings, Workshops, of any other official work, he/she

shall be paid shared taxi (govt. approved rates) 
-and 

AC 2-tiet tratn farc and a

lumpsum amounr of Rs. gO07p.t day shall be teimbursed towards lodging, boarding

and local tfanspoftation. How.-r.r, i1 case, these facilities afe provided by the

sponsofing agency of the department itself, then same shall not be teimbursed'

fn. uppli"caits who have obtained professionalf academic qualifications from

fecognzed instrtute/University should only appf and an undertaking to this fact

shoJd be submitted at the end of the application form'

In case, an apphcation succeeds i" g.iti"g selected by supplying false/concocted

information or any unfair mearrs, his appointment shall be liable to be cancelled by

the Principal Investigatof of the Proiecl at any time and ail dues paid to him would

be recovered.
15. In all mattefs relating to the intelpretation of terms and condition(s) of the eadter

and this Notificatiorr, the decision 
-of 

Director, DEE&RS shall be final and binding'

V'Hffi;
(Dr. Nbeltr Gera)

c5#,S{Pirector EE&R's

No: DEERS /2021' /S-/Neos-g6tl Dated{- 06-2021

Copy to:-I'. 
The Joint Director, Information Departrnent, J&K, Jammu/Snrlag t with request

to grrre wide circulation in the local print media at Jammu and Srinagar on urgent

basis.

2. Jt. Scientist (Hq), DEE&RS, Sriangar. for information and necessary action'

3. Website

13.

14.


